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Advices from g-.

ton snore ne :that th adaibilstration intends
Ottani to the inletter. and split,
Width meant resistance to the admission of Kan-

,

Pa into ttreNnion, un til ifcomes witha populs-
tam sufficient to mita the requirements of ate
bien sot of last easion. _This :Willplace the
.adsnialstration membersfrom Ohio, ladiansand
Pannsylvasia, 'bandingMc:kaglish himself,in
. .

YeeY ;unpleasant. situation; as their prom-
ised their constituents to vete for sad support a

-;.,:•;-.- 14ll for the immediate admisaion of Kansas,
withoutregard:Many previous understanding.
We Anil see how ?Ileum. Florence, Dimmick,

- Pendleton,' English and their essilibiates will
moat tluls'aew'responsibility, bat we presume
they will forget their pledges in obedience to the
mandatesof the adminlatratioi. Their course
will fattish another evidence of tho superior in-

• * guano° of the natiotuil flesh-pots compared with
-,-..thatnfthe honestly exprereed will of the sorer-

' eign people. Gillis,Ahl,Beilly and their friends,
enepiroted by the defeat they hare sustained
,befornthepeople, and reckless `as to the future,
wilLeote with loose hands in support of the Ad-.

• • ministration. They all expect lobe compensated
for thildinage they have sustained in thelier-
'flee of the pro-slavery cause, and with • this,additional incentive they will array themselves
-

.theside of the office-holders, and tiganst the
people. The only consolation that remains to
the freemen of the North is the-briefness of the

existence of these petty tyrants. The
lapse of a few months will °Quart theM to auManna obscurity, from which they will find
no hope of resurrection. Theirfate can be read.
In the history of the recreantsJ who voted in
Congress for the Nebraskabill in defianceof thewill of their constituents. No political revolu-
tion has beta potent enough to rescue themfrom
the grave Where they are entombed, although
the party to which they were attached his since
enjoyed some substantial triumpba.

The correepondeut of the North Aweriion,
(Fhiladelphio,) writing from Washington, under
data of the 26th of October, says:

"It le announced with emphasie, by members
of the Cabinet, tlpt, however, northern demo-
crats maydefaoltupon the principle which was

• involved in the English bill, the President and
the Administration mean to stand up to it con-
sistently, protesting against the admission of
.Kansasuatil she shows a population entitlinghit. to one niemher under the Federal ratio of

. apportionment. They entertain the belief that
. . a revival will come in time, and that the party

,'disasters which followed the repeal of the Mts-
. mount compromise are analagous to those which

huis just occurred. Upon this theory thilfounda consobition for the future, and henceprefer to standby the issue in its naked form,
upon which they have been now defeated, as
furnishing a basis through which southern sup-:L.,' port CAD be united, and furthercaacessions made
if mmmery. L. /Ms is a very pleasant delueionfor lugabriott. 4.blnet ministers, but it is one,tuifetunately, which will not stand exposure Is
daylight. The President, however, finds cont-

. fort in say promise. and is willing to seek re-
,

foga troth this overwhelming verdict by what-
ever sham his paid satellites may contrive."

Mr. Buchanan's evil genius evidently bat full
, possession •of -Lim. His own'. had passions

. have mastered him to an extent thak will involve
him and all who cling tohis fortunes, in a coin-
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. Ors. Catimms ABE; sue Tanirr.,43en. Can-
xion'a position an the Tariff question is as
familler toPennsylvanians as a household word.
Ever aims he has enteredpublic lifehe has beenfirstly regarded as the faithful, undeviating and
reliable friend or Protection to American In-
destrx. , While other statesmen have faltered,
And manehaveaven, changed their View& on this
eubjeat, he in been ever constant—always
"true an the needle to the pole." , The recent
election—in the result of Bich he'l bore a con-
4h:ions .part, as all '

- 4eqnsinted with
.tht*OPMt-ortie. _ g to-adotit—-morteiftmitts-us of s• s'he mulec

,litit'jutte,' alt 141316. 110ur of the tea States
Senate Ile itta-ente.l.en that: occoacit, kpeti-
tit. 1.4, .., . large number of. workingmen Q.
Penityliranla,. in favor of a protective tariff.
In bis'eliecelt (which he addreseed to the labor-
ing Men)ha -said that the vrorhinepeaple.had
Urmatterin their awn bands, and'edvised them
to goto tienext electiori and Tothfor candidates
for. Cangress who knew their!wants and who
Wpald be willing to.provide for , them. Ilefar-
therremkked :
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•nhelabatinimen of thie county:are power-
.; fid.'far -good always." They. do control when

they think proper, ,and I think the time is cam-
leg when they will Control the ,politics of this
country, I tellthem that before- they man get

-.,...!" --''.'-eonsbson protection they Must Osage the ma-
imrity in the Benatc.—they must change the.ms-
joiltyIn the other house ofCongress; and above

'all they mutt change the occupant of the White
House, whois the dispenser of the power which
controls the legislation of this country."

It * a i, e * a
..kthink the laboring men of Pennsylvania,

at least; are now beginning .to put their own
shoulders to the wheel, and I believe they will

- each a noise in 'thepext October contest
• alarm, the genththien ill over the country

jho laugh at them." • '
The 'itbein eentencee were jprophetic, and

-shows that Sonata taisnouwas ar that early
period acquainted with the workings of, 'the 'pop-

- ukr heart. Tee "noise" whith he predicted
the. workingmen of Penneylvithis would make
in Ootoberhas been heard all over the country,
and has canted many a politiCian's countenance
to things from emiles to tears. The result in

•-Panurylvsais was the workinginen'evictery, sod
Senator Cameros is the min who set theball in

- ;matron. - The predictions in Jim may be writ-
ten. _

.down as 'history* Ootoher. In the mean-
titeithi;tienWho achieved _this triumph will
.notiorget '• their faithful cluapion--the true
"fssoritetfion of Pennsylvania." - In the, . •

nage of. a cotemporary, ..the is .s statesman
upon whom not only hi6_'l3tite, but tho whole

• Mann-may rely:" ,

Mill
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Mn. O. li. IAT*rms.:nes reported uneasier'
from the Repubtioan party is thus explained in
the toturoifttlheofpCarr yustoer:egicah well- informed

„L tauiiex-

-, 'he 1115 instrineferted Ids
to ,

--.

appear,
L ;

-- . `...lintteson wailndlgnantat the nomination by
'% the Repnbllcans ofConkling, his. bitterest ane,

• ; ,'
„ my,for Cougror,. and to .punish him 'gives hie~..,„,nupport to Judgaalloot MO Demouratio candl,7;date.'. ...” ~ ..M., ,

--'7..,
~.

- The sumo journal;..lioiever, ungratefully addsr " that P.ludgo 1.....1.0t will hasdly be the Seines by.
...- --.%..- ~-... hfitteson's ap, . oval and aid." ' . . .

.11.,•:. ~,7. , - A111117117/0 /lICLDTNT.—A NOW Orleans .papei
sopa 'a gentleman entering the city from Aoki,

17''wv. '' found himselfin company:with four youthi from
!':- .4.4".„01,enfacky..going' to New Orleans -tb* seek:their,

.. •..fatunie. Ile andestiored to dissuade theist troutxpp,, ;..,-;"„ - /dill Inconsequence elle prevailing love"; and.

'-'4- j2f.,,,lKtrisl4 them to take,ibeffentrn cars. for Mime;
. '," Cr Iliey segold soon be theoesupanni ofa pave--

....._ -,r . lard - They refined to return, sayingthat they,
~..-.... ~

, wow,*first. They arrived in New Oileans,,r,••e, s ad stibitly -after, , three. fla eta- Wide haried,t",`,:eibsti-, .

..•,1 ,;,.. ',
...., adOe•tourth was 'Dot expected to ethyl's: ''.li:! ::." e i.liiinkfort (Ky.) Commoniealtk,states

..„-".•;•,..".;,--,. tbstoet:Thursday night ,last a negro .girl" be-
.' -":-......": . longing to iron. Jattlei. Harlan of. that, pleoei

- '.•*et Itorsibly.burcted by her dress taking on fire,"
.... ..from a s aisille xhich was placed upoivtlis.floof..

'..4 " "*. The gir [ wore haopi. ...The family ran tolferas-.
'..' ':'•"-

'''' 'eistadoe immediately, but before"thej could ex-
.: : ; ..-itinsiideWthe flames the negfeas wee so severely
- - • ";bajuitkithat It iedoubtful !whether; she can our-

.-''• '''''-', . t'
,

. I ]s' AinPetersburg (Va.,) Frief' of the 2lith, I
411irilin 'egs sorry Inbeide:in -al/int /he. condi" '

',"...`..''."-.7: ,lion ' Qt.Ai lion. 43heriard . Clemens,Is -most
‘l;..'' ' .2 dlitlitel: '.ihit statement made to ue pieladesall
y,;'-: ...lopes ot tds retain', `sod It le era' Possible

"-
... ' that-vibila we. write he has. breathed:his lest.

litrs :CLealini is the person who watwounded by:
• vnt,„. .„4„...,,,,,,,,,,,,.......k, a few--.---*Tw,.-.....,...
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Howireraa Tsmnmr.-gins of thetraiediektitat Ke Wire been ealleditiPott toreepedlit lene4ms, vu enacted lot bight atthe housa ldr.Erancltllotildy,4reti'rad ince-ebaut;at 217- Weitt'SCith -street. -Piencis AGouldy, a lad 10 years of age, had,(owingcoldsdissipated -course and' his stopping out late at
night in company ill adapted to Ms moralcul-ture,) long .besn a subject of grief and annoy-
ance to his, rtrente and brothers and siatere.-,Laid algid, about half-past ten o'clock, he game
home in a wild and excited acute of mind.

All the familyexcept lir. Clouldy, his father;had retired, sud the latter let him 10. Francis
!rent immediately to his bedroorti in the third
(story and took off his coat and boots. Then
selling a hatchet which he had .kept in his room,
he crept down stairs. The father had just got
in bed, when his demoniac son entered softly
and unnoticed, and .with a powerful blow on the
head with the hatchet; spilt open his skull, in-
steady rendering the victim helpless and insen-
sible.

The deadly weapon next fell upon the head of
Mrs. Gouldy, who lay asleep,fracturing her skull
and mating and bruiaiag her face in a most
frightful manner.

It does not seem that either of the parents tit-
tered a scream, sufficiently loud on receiving the
blow to alarm the other members of the family.They are supposed to hove been instantlyren-
dered insensible.

The parricide next visited the room of hia twoyoungerbrothers, who lay asleep, and with, theweapon still streaming with his parents• bitted,
brought it tobear upon them with equal violence.
The brothers were knocked insensible at the first
blow, their skulls fractured and their facesseverely; cut. Both aro likely to die from theinjuries redeived.

The murderer then ran to a room occupied by
two servant girls, and inflicted similar injuries
upon them. One of them managed to scream,
which was heard without by the police and
citizens, but the alarm was such as scarcely to
justify.inqtry.
• The fiend next ran to a room occupied _by hie
two slaters one aged 15 years and the other A.child of 21 months, but their room wasfortunate-
ly locked and he did notattempt tobreak it open,consequently they escaped uninjured.

The next movement of the murderer was to
go to his ownt.oom and there, with a revolver
placed to his head just above the ear, he blew
out his . brains, nod dropped dead upon the
floor. ,

The report of the pistol andau alarm justthenraised, attracted the attention of policemen HillEnd Morehouse'of the 20th Ward, who immedi-
ately tried to gain antrum:to in tho usual way,
but met with. no response; except .tho stifledgroansof the wounded. • Concludingthat bloody.
work had been going on within, they broke openthe basement doorand on ascending the stairs
to the second story, met the horrible sight which
naturally ensued from such butchery. in the
different rooms lay the bleeding and insensible
victims.

The officers ascertained who perpetrated the
deed and going to the murderer's room found
him lying dead on the floor, in a pool of blood,with the pistol with which he had chat himselfstill in his hand. Other officers were soon in-
formed-of the dreadful affair, and the Loose wait
guarded by police.

Physicians were called to attend the victims,
and everything possible was done to alleviate
their sufferings. The doctors, on examination,
found that Mr. Gouldyhad received a compoundfracture of the skull. The eldest boy, aged 11,
was injured in the same manner, and neither of
these could, itt their opinion, recover. Pieces
of the skull were taken from each head.

Mrs. Gouldy's injuries were less dangerous,
buther recovery seemed very doubtful. There
was thought to be a probability of the recoveryof the youngest boy, although his condition was
also Considered criticaL

The servant girls were apparently less injured
than any of the other sufferers, and were re-
ceived to the Bellevue Hospital for treamient.

The tragedy created immense excitement in
the neighborhood, and the strongest feelings of
sympathy were expressed with the unfortunate
family.

The immediate cause which led to this shock-
ing murder is not correctly known. It was
thought the murderer might have been delirious
from the effects of dissipation upon his brain.
Haiti known to have lately drawn money be-longing to his father and appropriated it-to his
own nee, for which hie father had reproved him,
as well as for keeping late hours.Mr. Gouldy was (emptily a:. hardware mer-
chant, and some time since-he retired wealthy.His eon, the perpetrator of this murderous as-
sault and suicide, was a clerk in a hardware
store in Platt. or Gold street, and bad the repu-
tation of being a "fast" young man.

P. 'l3.—Since .tbe above was written, Mr.
Gouldy is reported dead.

Oue of the servant girls was also reported
dead.

Coroner Hills has taken the case in hands for
investigation.—Ar. P. Coot. Adv.

ESTIMAOHDINAIa ENTTL4TfON t. BM:Ulla.
—lisikliar Jonathan at Nometlf his 7-,.4 .-The
London News of the Nth contains a letter fie%
St. Peterebarg which makes the followingre;

• e disclosure:
.e . dthe. calculation lately made by

the wellknown astronomer, Professor Struve, of
the 'University -of Uorpat, relative to the true
geographical position of St. Petersburg and
Sloboow, and the distance between the two capi-
tals of the empire, is, that the actual length of
the railroad is, by astronomical observations,
no lees than fiSa werste (about GO miles)shorter
thou its nominal length of OW wersts, or in
other words, that the government, for above ac-
count the railroad was constructed, has had to
pay about one-seventh of the value, or twelve
millionsof roubles, more than it ought to have
paid. As the rolling stock of Me Sr. Petersburg
and Moscow Railway is furnished by an American
company, who arepaidfor the some at so much per
wersi, itfollows that in this quarter the government
have beenpaying almost a mostfearful overcharge.
Thei poles erected along the line, to denote the
distances, have been systematically fined in the
wrong places, so as to mislead- both the govern-
moat and the public. • •' •

The Emperor wee in the most violent elate of
excitement, on learning the above, and gave
immediate orders for the strictest investigaton
into the facts of the case to be made, with the
view to 'inflict the most summary punishment on
the parties inculpated in this nefarious trans-
action: but as so many persons of, the high-at
rank and importance are compromieed in the
affair, it is not likely that the investigation will
be continued, but, on the contrary, the-matter
will be burred up, In prevent the public scan-
dal of tlaq_reil delinquents being cipoled; and
made to /gaffer the penaltythey so richly deserve
fur the share they have taken in this atrocious
fraud. ; '

MORPOr MD lIARWITZ—TEIIMINAUDX OT Till
Marcu.--..Thematch has justbeetatettled,. and
Mr. blorphy declared winner, all bete Bring paid.
They wore to have played until oneor jhe other
had won eleven games; but" whin they stood
liforphyfive and Marsala two, the latter gave itup, laying the blame of his defeat upon his ill-.
health ; but the'fact le, Mgephy isby, far the
best player, When the termination of tho match
was announced at the Cafe de,la 'Reiriee,

rendesvous of the clteseplayera ere, tAmer-
leans asseMblid"thero were quite uproarious in
in'their exultation, whlle • the Germans and `the'
Prussians, whohad bet neon Remits, immedi-
ately suffered a 'terrible:elongation of counte'
Rance. Still they continue to have hope, frif
another person has been aent for -try, his
hand at playing with the formidable young
American, and the 'person is n countryman; oel
theirs.—Perin Correspondent of IdaBoston Trans- I

.110Wlitrcuce Nsw.Yontots...Dr. Grlscomgavethe folliwing statement of the, commutateshealthfulnessofNew Yorkand London beforetheganitary Crmmittee of the New York Leglsla-,tore on Saturday last:
-Population of New. York by last cen- •

sus,. (1845) (49,810
Topulation of London by bat centru5...2A2,236Nearly foie, Stens:as great.
Mortality of New York wad in 1e.57.!. 23,196if the mortality of London bOre the

same proportion to New r ork ne
doee Its population:it, wouldLevi
been (inrlfl67) 02,784Bit Itwas only, • 50,786

A saving of lives over the New York • •
rate of nearly - 0,908

.Tua Jfiesaeors.Leantaiitita:—Acoordlng to
the Bt. Paul Times, the Republicans will have a
majority its theMinnesota Legislature," oil- joint
ballot of three. The-Senate has; 17,,Reptiblicanmembers'and 2G-Democrate. ' The Hoene 48Re-
pubileatui and 87 Democrats. • Ati the last' sea

thc Democratio majority, apprehensive of
defeat in the election; pitisiecl a law providing
that the Legislature should 4nOtoonvene for. twoyears,unless called together by the Governor-',who is-a democrat, It is hence probable. thatlhfr,Legislature just chosen will never meela—fThe term of StmatorSldelds expires on the 411 sof Marchnett, so that there will ho a iamthey.fora year or two, durini,the good pleanfire ofGov, Sibley, unless the law in question la treat.;.ed ads nullify. •

libPool Pioneer (Democratic) admitsthahtheitepubitcaus haws a nisjoity on joint'ballot, but:stamp-four Democratic niojoriti In
• the'Llilansto. • .

politionl meeting in Indiana, the other:
a migmatite, named Long reaponde4,6 a loudAnd toot00.0tand;.- but a big,. strapping'Apiersietid Inc/3111w out. in a km:aorta:l-“Lotigl,•=l44l" -Thin canned little

on but,iitternomi dlilionity-in' making
411,4itgZiEiPlantii4igiwhottoiatt74rian, 4461;.',0011:Itolso'

ha fell0P11110)1..441*-1*'

PLASM* or; rtautex:—.Wo have !rooted to
find in osig:Ecaltberri exchanges agree, deal of.'
first-ratdittading ottltbe subject at etiolate Glee-.
tier., halutvelluoilfarbeen disappointed. The ,
auhject seems to bare given our southern friends:
a terrible fit of ailenee. We hope after they're- I
cover they wiil fled their constitutions general-
ly improved. If so, they will have nothing to ;
regret ; for silence, like arsenic, is sometimes ;verybelittling to those whoare under its lona-
ence.—A. E Eve. Post.

A. SWUM MID PLIASANT FlLLOW.—Michael `
This, who murdered his wife in Cincinnati, a 1few days ago, by plunging a knife into her
'bosom, gave as a reason for the bloody deed
that she had the phthisic, and had kept him
awake all night by her hard breathing. Be lwould, he said, kill anybody who disturbed his I
rest. Michael htsaid to be of an exceedingly
sweet and amiable disposition!

' Tue Baltimore Patriot annoduces that
George Peabodyabas generously added $200,000
to the Peabody Institute fund, for the erection
of the noble edifice now going up in Baltimore.
This, with the previous endowment on the part
of Mr. P., makes more than half a million of
dollars. ' Italso learns that this gentleman is
now in possession of a larger fortune' than at

I any previous period of hie life.
A correspondent writing from Gibson county,

Indians, estimates the yield of soma in that 'l-
oinity st one-half to two-thirds of an average
crop, and thinks this a fair estimate for the
South-western portions of Indians and Illinois.
Another correspondent writing from Decatur,Adams toasty, Indians, says thecorn crop turns
out much better than was expected, and that
buckwheat is very abundant.

Tne Government horses and mules sold at
Fort Leavenworth, a few days ago, brought pri-
ces ranging from $u to $BO each. All these an-
imals coot the Government as much, as $B5, and
many of them twice that sum. A great many of
them sold for $1,5 and $2O each; only a few
'brought as much as $BO.

A SCHOOL COMMISSIONER SENT TO TRH PERI-
TEETIARY.—RicharcI Barry, a member of the
Board of Education of New 'fork City, whosome-
time since assaulted and alLbut murdereda man
named Wolfe, has been sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for four months.

Is the English legal v,ocabulary the state of
New York is still a province, and the city of the
same name is denominated a town. An adver-tisement of a divorce case, in which the latter
'words are thus flied, is published in some of theNew York papers.

Ir is a remarkable circumstance. that, whiles
renegade Federalist occupies the executivechair, two renegade Whigs from Georgia oon-
trol with dictatorial power, all the policy of the
government. The triumvirate of Buchanan,
Toombs. and Stephens is one of the curiositiesofAmerican politics.—Lou. Joan

Tan leaves fall from the trunk or DemocracyIn Ootobcr, and in November its sap will begin
tosettle down.—Lou. Jour.

kr is said that the Jewish nation, dispersed
in.slmold every portion of the globe withoutforming Anywhere an independent nation, num-bers 4,690,000 persons.

ARRI —art. 21b, by Roy.. J. A. McGill, or hooror,P., Mr. ASI IN F. PIIPPIT. of Pittsburgh,PA, to LWAIAGGIR, doughtorof Darla Culbertson, or Coloroblonaronuty,Ohio.•
—ftk Butler, October 'Nth, by her, Mr. Nibble*, Mr.JOYIN It NAMES. of Eratly's Ilona, to Elio JANEETLEARY, of the former place.

DIED—At boo er, nu ths 2Uf4 lo•L, at theroaillonou or
ber ootoin law, R. P. Roberto, Kau, nu, SARAH HENRY,relict of tan late lion. Tbouloollotay, aged 72 yearn.

/IMOD/WEE—FROM .t EMINENT CLERGV.II AN.
take greatpleaslll.In !saying to you that 1 made um of

Werhavo'e [fullaud Bitter;out found opponent relief, of
• severe headoche, from which I had long mitered. losi I
believe they woreof nevice to me to relieving my stomach
and beta. SAMUEL E. LIAIWOCK.

[Lunacno 0111 DEritirr —Mr. kilos .7. Lbasnio, of Ifir
says: "I have found in Boerborreo llolland 11W

-ton, • remedy for Headache owl Debility. My wife has
oleo rived it wills the greatest benefit"

Mr. A. Niebnlsoit ofPittatorr,h, oleo remark. that be
ham experiencedmuch Mierhum its use for Insadocls.

Couvrowl—Be careful to eat for Einerhave's Holland Bitt0... The greet popularity of Mie medicine hoe Inducedzany imitatroue, wiikb the poblto should gaud against
pot-clawing.

thl7Bt.d.at II perbottles orala'bottle. for $3by the pro-ilittet.thalKhht- PAGX JI, t CO., Manuftetuting Thurso.
mutat...adCheml.t.,f7 Wtxxlstroet. between lotandit
.th.Pttt.bunth. P.-. and Dtaiuti•tx generally. oc2VALItt.7

Zpectal flottcri.
-

RIC BM 0N D lIOI7BE.
OMMICAILA:3-0

forxer f Soutd Water Bind and Ilichigarg 4acnus.TAB FUR. FLA:ram: co..LT., I
AL P.

Proprietors-
exWdlnlica•

ata CALIVOICSII4. mIMA/111.
SHIP LINE.

Via NICARAGUA.
AMERICAN ATLANTIC A-VD PACIFIC SHIP

REDUCED PA -

76uispIrar1V1, oterouldp
. •

WASIIIILNOICON. :1;000 -toss.
Captain MENET CITURCUILL, hating h. purataaed

and sited up for the Cahfornia Ile.
, .1 Nicaragua, willImre Oar No. X, foonof Dana nowt, North Shy, Nair

Y. bir San Juan del Sar,Nkaraguin .henspawl:lgenwill L.conveyed In the otenntors °cal* Coinpaay op theran /Minand afro. theLake of Narirtigna; lbws.
over a good mactirletatiod rood la fan JuandelSur, to and
coi board Kelm aptendidstnianablp

nEtucticm, 2.000 toss,•
Captain CAT INDY.for gas Francisco, Oa!Condos

Thew 1.411.41.•0a5t. tinsurpoasal secondoodattoneI..4i.g."tinttd ttui treCAtioautt atacatch character of the
Teasels,and highreputatlen of tbuir ruipectle.captains,fully entitle thewfo pntato touddenca.

Tho fathoms wont la thoroughly repaired end le foodorder,and the country healthy And means of tranttpitrta•Con abundant.
For plumage and (night. apply oot y at am °fn. of th

Company, to JOHN P. TELVELPPON, A1.20,13:3end , N.3 BowlingOmen, Nor Vol*.asATIMEZILICAN WALTCIZEIS.
Wien.. J.I recalr.,l iui. suitillug uputher la of IL

1111911=213

AMERICAN WATOLIES,

blanoL. i us.] by

APPLETON, TRACEY & CO„

1=I!

To ariler to bring them within inch, of every on., we ardetermined to Sall thinner -

41A.NUFACTURERS' PRICES
A LIDA-RAL DISCOUNT TO TUE TEAM

Corlitkotoi of genoinoomiNkoodty lbo
sLonlO to donsuolod from every go rom oft,riug then
Ir.ohem fur We.

A Diplomaorrol Preroloso .ere •warded to Lit fur the*
oratrbut atrho l•ta rtate Pair.

ILEINESIAN• MEYRAN,

No. 42 Firm STREET,
otrltel WIIuI.FNIALK AGENTS

Don't fail to iprocuro 3lra. Winalow'B Sooth-
ing Syrup for Children Teething. It huuo 41.1 no eartbrIt greatly Ineillteteetbe proem. ofteething by eoftanlog the
gnaw,relaxing all Indatematlon—Arlll 01. j polo, and le
tore toregulatethe bowel. Depend uponIt, mother*, It
4111 giro reel toyummier, and relief and health to your
Infanta. Perheely ads In all cane.
,Thlitvolitstble prepilestiOu is the twwwripthin of ens of

she tnustuitterialweil and skilful female Physicians In Now
England, and has bona used with oeserlallioli suttees to
nii/lititis &Ewa.
'We believe It thebeet and lemma! remedy ha the world, to

al °moot Dyieuterfand Parhamla Children,whether It
arida froto 40m...7other um...

!If Ilftrand Wealth ma be *etiolated by dolbtreaad ceottelt
M woith lte weight Itgold.

Idlitiotwof bottles am told every year to the United
Sesta. It le no old end erefl.trledremedy.

PRICE ONLY ES CENTS A BOTTLE.
' ANp-None geotinstakes the limp-slzallo ofCURTIS /4 PER-
IONS, New Yu*: isof the ogEdde-wrapper,

NES by.tornErblithzooghost the world.
DE. 0 FAN.ILXEYSEB,l,igest fbr rittaburgh.

Siuttiii*gun
rermanepr.l.office.

Conqilying with the urgent request of bun-
-44.44.of theirpatleatt.-
flits. C. 3x. ierraEr .sr. 3.0,8

GROV}Ea Ar. 1341-1113:1118
FIRST PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Peritt,
syleaulaState Agricultural Society at their Annual Pahl-
hulk°, S'llCntber ZSth,Rib, bothand Octolx.4 let, ICM.

Tills PREMIUM WAS NOT BOL'OET
ASTI'S winEELER. & WILPON SILVER MEDAL' WAS.

noirtee Machine is equal to the sllri Merhine with ex
ception of thefurniture. Them Machines sew from two
spools, and fora: a Deem of unequaled strength,beauty, and
el.:Airily, which will notrip, even if every fourth stitch he
rut. They aro nuromtionably the best lu the market for
Larnilynse.

Sir Send fur uCircular.
On andafter this datetheprice ofour M.:blues will Le

reduced as follows:
New Machine, plain finiah table S5O 00
Do do plated table 75 00
Do do with coreranddrawers 80 00
Do do large size 65 00
Do do to do plated 90 DO,
Do do plated and pearled 100 00

Andutbur dem Inproportion.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT TILE yreTri STREET
SHIRT RI itEUPACTORY.

•ulo:lydro PITTSBURG:4 PA.
BAMIIF7 • G}Rdl

3313..A.P.18R.AND .TAILOR,
- No. 62 87. CLAM STREET, 4. .FITTABUROII, PENNA.,

Invites public attention to his now and beau-
tiful waiortmentof Good., "twisting al CLAW, Ocusal•
were., Vaitino sod Coalloga of every 'misty acid idyls,
adoptedto thobeat city and country trade. winch will to
made up with prionprtiew anddespatch, and at cowl, w low
ae atmayot6er altollar outabllahmant In theally. oc2alro

John C. Baker dr Co's
MINUINES

COD-DIVER OIL.!!
Cats blznrcins, prepared in the most ap-

prozed manner, nod bottled by ON b received the am,
tion of the mutt scientific of tholltelical Profusion of Phlb
dolphin and elecwhero, who recommend it en superior to
any other now tanuntactured.

Ofits efficacy add Import.. 41 • remedial 14 cwt. of
Corocimpllon, Owe, Droecletia, Asthma, Chronic Mem.
tiara,and dl &Tondo. dleesue., it Is unnecessatry to nark;
—thoasarols of eminentphysicians of Europe and Amarlca
haft:agitated It. sconderfol emativeperpertlei.

Pf.Patrd only by Jorme. D AKER a CO. Wholiones
Droggigs, N0.15.1 North Third West, Philadelphia. Pahl
by all Draggle. tbrotighaat thecountry. frld:dior3o

FORS I PULLSI 1
New Fur Store from Philadelphie.

LOUIS MILLER, Manufacturer of all
Mode of ladles and Geot.etorn'e Tars, Sleigh end Car-
riage Rotes; dmler 1a Ilalreln 60k. ,do., to., whotteede and
melt, et No. lib Woad stroet, etwre

Faf repaired, cleaned end altered la the beet ateaar.r.
Goode made to order at ettort realm.
Al{kind. oreltipplog fare booeht. soda:erode

J01.32 ,1 COOI3I-7.1124 a .11H.C)
BLANDNIVIRMA01

Iran Railing, Iron Vault,' Vault Doors,
Window Bballern, Window Guards, Li.,

Nor. VI road S.Varbad VI Mint Strut,
(Patwou Wood and Marast,) PITISBUROII,a.— cu ltaad a rartaty of am Patterns, Crary arid plain,attable for all pursuroa Particular attantlonpaid to co.

cloritararava late. NMI*dam meshart notice. wrii

4----- ........-

vAND 17ER & FRIEND,
A a., a. co ./ 4

~.
lc y s .A. i., LAW.

awe
NOLIC MI IN CIIIANCEIIV,

2*, 1. roes Muck, itattn.q., Nina.
.inir-Calectknuo ttly rondo in any patof Northern

, Sawn. orIra:M_ ~..tin i • -'
•' INlNNnlnnflasonunt 40of- NO Nam*, on

NUNN N • -'. llNAnat and Nortgagts settlyafo

ROBINS •Kt lINIS i..IIIILLERS,
IPOUNDSCRIP:AND lIA43III.IIISTS,

NV Al 3 ni,,lsterow,-vvolzx s,
Pit,t*tourg4,. Penna.

Omit, No.2lollarket.
Manaf.ctun allOndsofSlam&On. godAiU Woad.orn Cultnirs,Boromi Work,Elam WI.. awl Slat Iron

Work.
Jobbing ant Ininaking Sonooo shortnonce. c0r25:1711e

M. 11:. GI, X. Z... L. En. .P / E.
DaNTIST,

Extractatee*without pain, by an ENURI-
m !Tx'Auedelieethilletit IppUed to ; the teeth md some

b isotdy. Teat. Miim trooitofull Bette !netted on the vettotte
meanie ' 11, .etir Wort' Me th on maire•Peraerofie
bate atilt

, OM= sum, trhkh la beauty, domain.. anddurubtittjt,,AM. rdeme. Call sod mambee otml-
.

IrILCMS. N:o: bl Polith street, letio• IMAM, Omuta!
etot7.lPittobuomM„Je7:lo43.

geilptlt • I,3II3SEILL &

Criatiktlprlor and Heating
;0V E SiGrates,' Pe,ont•, Peter•, etc.,

And Uatiollnotortna th• lothsted
cA.prrA.r_..(coornavaRJINGZ.

NO.233 LIBERTY STREET,
jynclidEo j PPITSDURGIT. PA.

rerrcamt, c0.,"
14CYACISRUS Or

Cool4ng,..*srlor,..olCi He .tuna
STOVES,

Grate Froarders, Cooking Sanger;. ke.,
mrYtkll94 birty st., Pittsburgh, pa.

si d t.)
flan /nand Damien in all lands 01.

TOBACC OMIT AND CIGARS.
.'I•O,I3ACOCI,

fbrler of ridAlreal and IllasundAIL%
PllTSBtll:filt,

ar.o; a. A111,1)8M0Olii.
Nu. 181 If ib er Piasbargh,

•
NAN MAMMA 111 A wnULW LI DUI. IA

filmy Variely of
PATENT A.N 4 ENAMELED .LEA

Shoe Lenther4pliti, Mortaxv, French and
:o;wlpfrjr Coif Ski.e,

Sole Leatheralarriage Oilolothe, eio.,
Allof thblhhvihbe itarelshoist the lowan Ceth mites

Jtie-HICUE:IS W A NTEDelitliaPt.-dki

SIG IITI12:8 DRAWN BY
ousoi.at CO., •

ON TOE UNION LONDONKIN BURSON' ONI
•POUND.StSLOG AND UPWAILDS.

Al.o, DUla txt thepdatiped 0w....3 tow..of 'maw,'
&Wets, Monerisk Gentles", Roods col other Europium
&Atm, ukeettiAtly.on heti!!end for wile by

WA. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,e2(klynie • • •ll ertt.Wood street, comerot Third.
PITTIMUR li Matta. Jrzi.CTORI.

-a. 12 s
The Great--English Remody

.Sla .JAJIICS CLARICE'S
Coruir Lila ti and Viand Streeto,

PII4"MMGI9.: PA,
klanufnotnrer (if nll kinds of light Bags

ardtable far den*,Neil, Buckwheat,Bait, Monaand
Gm.,"

-

n Arad and appropriate dainguatoLorder. tl . Nr,~.. '
A. or Bag, on hand, and only.40.By,kerhitea 1. , r , .

12,,M . llfr, ILIdn7 la Am Union. Allardor, proiao.
.4, hdrOobdtt

aac 07,1:1 -2,14Y -k •
..

•
*4 and Onssiteatal Paiute's,

.I'.' ;',O:I,,D:I43ItAIIeINS R SI - •'.

eindland Zino .Painta.A*, all 4palate,flWri Varslabss, Window;slue,

arl-Patty Jidda, to., ./ 44 10104tet,bailterrsabove nrsdis'lGl.
„,,,.... •• ,,,giiDIG .4.12.171.al '

”

'
ma.x.r..08.•

-44ii. "54 -Er-,Chair Street,
goi.bit4oia)3,4 ;: it ..- -L .pirraamiciii; Ea.

.nIAT `l*.-41$.`,..,ileciar ar. co„_
..,"!'• -‘

; ~,
'-:. • ' Vlagail. . .. , -, : i 'o;staviors. •.'

• btu,. qu4 rni 4 :
-*

/ Haig a.d4rdinirs*rles,Picii, MatrabAE,e.
'.. - 11-,livaisi!esilisi, Itiiirietationt st., i • ,
•'...5 - - • 0 :. -ITTIOURIIIL PA'' '4 'i 1.-! ' •

O,E4EBRATED VXMALE PILLS
Plopared rkiwiiiptirraf, Atom. Clarke, MD.

Plualvlan LurArnHosty to tb•Qn.t=
.Thie wellArrant Albullettwi is up hirpoelliou, but • ware

and ihr yemale DllpcOlUee sad Obstructions,
rwill 007 clew. wbutoyeiriloalthowyh !apowerfulromedy,
they contain uuthisuebortf4tr;tbs

TO MAIININDJXOIIIa It le peculiarly salted. It .111,
10 shorttior oylogoo therawythlyielriod withregularity.

Pere PaitAleirw weer.benrlrir oto jaasobers tAs rifres•
Now ou theigesid elpitrip*itis Uabeasrd.

forfelt, 'AM guipiphlelcybar, af the; W.I.
. ' 'eta Itpaidap Stoma, endOesd:to nayseabedtad agsritONll WU* caotalolpg. ova tophis, by

B.L.NAZintlaCKMlGNPlttabaciftorbolensle spot,sad.bitcranirglitatrtc - - VITA"(4. '
PrMrP7r7PmiPPl!!!#ziltAMPAPPii44mi74mri

• 'F.IO6tAX-;111,;'- qaptClo.
Importer; atuti7leidilfites,A6PpAnd,Ailactican

sa Wptid.
A full. =eV. ,ecriimleto assi*tient,ofall:de-

scripti.be niiwytmq; indlosalt,andrAilsill,ran
be bed ettirteep It °bore
eitAibll.l3moist. ' '

Tooleaf ererydreznptien In large rarietzjl tird314,eherdes and ruiner. &relented
M'MT.A., STOVE ,AV012.13.8.. . -,

.

A.kEllr. ANDER El ItARF:33I°,, '.

iiiiiilpipisit'AiortrAt,i4iimay irAssiquir •
COO4i6G O ;,PARtort ;AND' HEATIIPI'M'OnIii

trr''iiiin'iniiiiianisicirizte'Ptonti, AL:I7:,-,
SobTropOiqr'ofthiiieleliiateilPa , , an'ltlcl.lplanil AttoFs Cossuin 0 "

',, -,
' - I --dOOIC--fITOVES. 0 • .* ~

f otuee and. Sislipii:Roorn: ' . ' [.: 4- ;

0'13.. .1140.1114footist.r.rtethb.trarkk:Paia;

J.1.8....irkte=1.44.-crazu., •

-; eStiisros4clirui;or " ; .
CotbotSpititt andmg:th*.inattil';

.;

• .
martin, • • Awn,ougatitilt ~,`-.‘4l.Ulllllrds,*IV basisi.llllnOrsui

AltirOP4Wo—.'ar"if.T.i4**Tri ir.4471,71147`, 7 111g6,"f1..•
,•••• • •••

,~„~,,
~

.

firth abbcrtistmtnts.

ILaiotoneludiaito remain
PERMANENTLY IS PITTeI 1111.011,

End may be mtuellted at thewAttu,
No. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSITE TILE 3T.CLAIRROTEL,
Daily, except Sundays, for Consumption,Asthma,
Elriaseatitiaand all other Vhroiste Complaints ,
complicated withorawning Pulmonary Diseases Including

astarrk Head Disease, Affectione of theLirer, Dys-
pepsia, Gastritis, Pawl' Oomph:shoe, de. I

DRS. FITCIIA IVIES would este hat their treatment
of Conmroptiou is hued upontne fad that he disaare ex• •
fah intheidood nsulrotas at forge,luth befote,an during nc
itt deteklmwas, Omtnddr,„ 9 .9 they therehh "tetatl LtihlßEß—Joists, Planks, Scantling andMechanical. filet ale and Medicinalremedial it polity the Maeda, for sale by • W. W. WALLACE,blood mud atningthen the ardent. ;rah Oh,they use et.Mdkie

FABLS. EASTERNI'oI.V37II7;; tyLI '3I"I:I.ititnlC9tALIiNtIALATIONS,Ishich tikes value hlkhly,bot
99 400 Ehniatiers, (hawing 00 eddies Ohnt tonal used ',A superiorarticle for Plasterers eses for eale at 219alone.) and Invalids areearneetlycautioned againstwasting Liberty as PlUslurch. [cc29lAal IV. W. WALL, tel:
theprecious Unmetcurability on anytreatmentbasal upon GRIND STONES, zen 3llll va.the Islsealble,but false idea that the•hteat of the disease ran t9ne,VV Fiona gritty for eel° at 319 Liberty to Mt,be reartadin a direct manner by Inhalation,^ fur ea hero. Iboegh. ^c299la. W. W. WALLACX.
stated, theant of the disease fain the Heed and RA efThets Ion:y In the loop..

111.1. Nu charge for conmitation.
A list of Anomieos will be sout to those wiablng toam.

atilt es by lever. myMda Wet(

GRATE BARS, SASH WEIGHTS A.NDVanlt Ringo Mere)* eti Lead at 319Liberty anew;YttrebtarKh. w:9:dt• M.N. WALLACH.

BUTTEII-28 kegs and 2 Ws. packed But-tor good quality for Sul,. by ATWFLL. LEE &CO.
iIHEESK—SS has. W. It. for oaie bek../ ben ATWELL. Le l: 00.

BEANS-19 sacks prune small white, for
sala by fietb ATWELL, LEE ilk.

DOTASII-5 casks reed and fur sale by
1. 0529ATWELL, LEE & CO.
QYRUP--50 bbls. Penna. and other brands
),...) nmor lo atom sad for osle by ATWELL. LEE kOM

JUJUBE PASTE-5.A00,A 1ube m...1.7 /lea by
cez) • Corn, or Wood and First sin

MADDER-4 casks for sale by
in. ~.c2s H. A. YAIINEeToCK A CO,

PUTTY -75 bbls. in bladders for sale byorm. ., O. A. LAUNrATOOK ICa.
Assignee's Sale.

NOTICE is hereby given that on Wednes--11..y, the 10thday ofNovember, ISM, will be exposed
to publicrale on the premises,all the , ! gilt, title, interest
claim end estate of William IL Stout and noel Kelly,pantnen under the Imes and style ofStout & Kelly, of. mand to thefollowing described leasehold property, to-wit :

Anthatcertain tract of coal potummy, comprising alowt
seventy nerve of Gad, alma, in Versailles township, Al-

! legheny county, Pa., one folio above Lock No. 1 on the
Youghtopheny river, cold property herb g been leased from

P. Banton and Noah Stahl by Mom, Kelley and
I:3leskinnins, on which is erected Iredwelling hours, four
coke ovens, ono mud railway and other necessary bugle
mount formlaing cell. Solo at Idaclockou said day.

ocll7,lltheltw S WM. 51. tiort,ti

Rr PLACE FOR EVERGREENS,
/1-0.--'4/.oo4,extra fide, grown ilf.lho finest hardy Ss.tittles, from 2.% tonfeet.

40,000-fn. small to 2% feet.
6000 extra flue cherry, 41.,090 peach I .4 2 yards, flue,three years old, dwarl au.l standard
Our Nursery Sloth In maw ,PFurtmetat it large, which It

will gleeas pleasure to chew to our friend., I.lflthe paddle.
Pittsburgh sod Oakland Nurseries, Oct. 27,. .

• oririntlnetfli JUR. muereueu. J.

DROPOSALS—ProposaIs will be Deceived
by theRocordino. Regulator, at hid ofll,io on Penn

unt. until Monday the Mat day of November, et 12 M.,
for fornialOng the materialaidemNtveilnq dpublic.ewer
in Cherry alley, tram north street to l,lomun•1 otreet,'wing a continuationof the rower now building from the
river to Iltb.Omit.

Man; 'pacification. and condltione mc7 Ua olitaiood on
applicationto cic't • H.K 31.00W1N.

1 5 Elt11BLS TANN(STRAITS) OIL;
16661. Tanarea Bark. •

2:1861r* raporbir Belting Loather;
Lowe

40" hemlock Sole
Vkliting
Caleatta

With a full aeNiritututof Freoth Calf, Morrneeu,/e., laaura andfor oats by W. WILK'3I:A/li,tre26 •No. 217 Liberty atreet.

CULT ournoN E.—Attentinn id directed
to thenew dEVEN SHOOTERREVOLVING PISTGL,which is recommended far Re lightneee and preetetoo.—

They aremoot boantifully finished, and for convenient. Cu
loading, and eecorltyin carry tugIt to tethered by no Hotel
in the world. Gentlemen en invitedbeezentluethis video.did pletwofworktusnahly

ocZ3 CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, lid Wood of.

SUNDRIES-Scabs
OW bags Nitrate B.ls,
100 kegs 111 Cask dodo.
WO boxes swantry 'Window Glass,

•100 do Gelman Clay,
NI hbd. Prins Bum20 bbloOrkwas Monsoons,

flOO LW. Soap Ilosin,100 bags ItioCuffse,
40 hitasst. lfaing Wyman and nook TMt,100 bundle. Wrapping Papas,On hand and for was les,fsreaab, or good 4 mt.. nobs.

oeN 'ALKYL:WEIL KINO.

DRY GOOD S, VERY OLIEAP—lard.111eColmrp for I2cts. and upwards; Brow/sand
tiray Mixed Del:tarsal cts.
All Wtctl Plaids cts. "

Plain and Printed French Merino/ ihs twat
stwortntout LI Shawls in thecity. O.IIANSON WYK,0c.21 71Marne. street.

OPEN TIITS MORNING nt BURCIIFIZID
lon. 17:1'" ll'"Ide)

V.lnt '
ClothCloak. ,Cloth Raglan., and

la,In anent Nan 11...1. ''‘,.".271,:t1/...F
ANTIIN.►CPYCOAL.--

ram;ihs inattar city wspatitil with
ANTItiLICITZ, CA.N2iRL OR lititillt:ZOOS COAL,

ByleirGreen at theALLLEGIIENT (-VAL LDEPOT.eaving th
. .

Cornerkettereoe et.and Mimed,as W. A. McOLUKO.
hl'Cllntock's Carpet arid OH Cloth

1 WAREHOUSE..
jaAlan) just returned from the Eastern

Alarkets, where we selected the noet extensive me
eettment ofCarpets and Hoot BOOM e, pitavheoted dater,ly from themuoulacturem, at the lowest cash {wk..
_ Oar Mak itempreees at lorry 1000pieces of American mootEnglieto Tapestry, VelvetandBruseela, Extraand ImperialThee Ply au& dawn. Ingrain- all Wool,Lavoie Carpay Venal. Hall .4 guar Carpets; Hemp, Um and HagOPloam COI. and Cnome otlattlnin Woo len. Ldeu andOnttou Druezeta,fnun I to 4 yards wide, Woolen and AlnenCrumb Cloths, Table mall.. Comity Tnlzed..l7olVe C. Co.ma env Adelaide Ilearat SUES Gm. Door Matte, Biter

MI Cloths, from 2 to 21 feet wide, beet New England end
New York tuanufaetstremTatae OH Outfox tersalled 41 a.
hognoy,llmewond, Walnut and Itmurs Oil Cloth; Green do;DWI and Orooo Holland, for Olodoo Shadam Cold Bordered
end Painted Window Madero; le.. ote.The above haenow arrived, and we would Invite all who
want uholoP and han4eomor goal., and good. that we will
warrant. Pre' think it a p1....y0rehishow ourgoods. •

treßtlawT W. IIeOLINTOCH.

Fisiu_2so Mils. new No. 3 Mackerel;
to do do •do 3 do
425 br do do do 3 do

- 2 Yalta do do •

100hr bbl.. atm Lite While VIA; •CO We. • do do do•
GO do Lako Trout;1. 4 111 bbla do do

Jud tocylvy4 aud aid« by A.IL 0).10'161Di.CO
Tip OROHFIELD& CO:, (auccessorejopba Dorrhileldare now receiving ;ignite= Newli.rk andy Philadelphia,4 new narthex%of Goods.' einionekinds. Wittopen to -day Shawhi and other goal. It be-
tegour detcrininition to twit tvol7 article .t lowa. yowl.hie prim Parchment will hod It to their advantage AOlook at ontgoods beioso reeking theiraeiection..

11131tCtillIELD 1 00.,oclikdawS *North-eeat caner in and Untied eta.

LEATHER.—In returning thanks' to his,1,4 friends enda generous public to the very Ilberet andencouragingpatronage bedewed uponhire, thewiden*.troold tateoceashui to Invite atuatonto hie atonic. towhich be le receiving «Widens -Weekly, consKtingni GSM-LOCK and Oita Ruin LEATIIKR, UPPER LKATHEtt,PRENCII ILIPSarel CALI, SKINS. Ladiesand Gentlemen'.140110V4 ATION 'FINDINGS, CUKRIERb' TOOLS andTANNEKS'
Alip•Orderifrom the cl ty trade for 8010 Leather, !Canaan'Oil oranything in his Hoe *allottedand filled on the mostreasonable terms. . Mil LKINBON,mlb•Nn.217 Liberty street.

LaePAPERS AND STATIONERY.—Kay A Co., 55 Wood &Meet, hare Calltillgly Oil handlarge stock of extrampertlne Coupes. Ruled Caps andL etter Paper., extra hear; Record Gym, Folded Leger Ceps,xtra eepergnobrief Dope... Dion 11100 Record l'apambLefelEnveloped, murelop Patr, hotorial Peals and VrafertykymIlatldnea, Eyelets, (snoop Film, Clem Bands, and agroat variety of articlessoiMble for Lawyers:Also onband afell etock of Deeda mot Deal Paper,Kards:•51urtgages„Lawyer's Drekete,• Dime". surd. totteiresiduum.'
- .0191119EDUCED PiirCES.--Seamless Bags 20,-1.1000 Matore and reoehlog for sale et 20 cent. for 2brothel, to patio,taklog 1090 or order a 11111C01313% I. made:also, light dour sake, madeand printed at Neer -York netprime. Allorders promptly filled by • .

ocl9 • DAVID O.IIBRAST,tiOB_PR.INTINO. •
• h:rcealed pith prozohleesa andaccuracy at the
STEAM .11311 PRINTING Optlitgef

R.a: JOUNBTONkCO,arWood .t.

-pu0V12.10N.5..-500 pea. Bacon Shbuldor4;LOS do do Bung
• 45 bkla heavy IkeaPork;6 Henke B. 0. tkled Bout; •

Forgalaby cold
do.do Came,.'B.ttOBISCif a CO.

WRITING PAPERS.—lmperial, Supor/loyal, Madinat, Cerny, Poobrap, taker,Packet, and Commercial mots, and Bath Poet. Jost ready-ad and (oriels at ttio Stationary Warehoused
edit . Clerner Starke& and &mad BM.

MANILLA WRAPPING PAPERS,-..
Lfull runmarturent or Crown, Medium mud DoubleD=M Amato WrePVIOr Damn, "Worm valeta torrnal.D7 oraD. KAYk co.

`VIiESM BUTTER--24100 lba. at freshA.; Outter.Gxr tableow4 bbl. (rub tied andtotWe at libMini it. • CO. •

SECOND SUPPLY,OF ,NEW (3C0.1)$,
IirIIOIIFIZLD it CO. batik jilt°Picea their 4*,..4rapply at near rad destrabl• goods, at Mantrasat comer at

110.11E-MADE BLANKETS and FlannalsAnd• Pattratixitiniaatiriary drottiptton'ot sairaaa-,batDram Goods which wlll.be toldas atm* aa the chespeat,rap CLIDINBOtiILOVII,I4 Murat-*treat.

SHAWLS, --Dh1034-7.ooppsi:: IiE4DLEWONG;attnunklint Canada and Damestica—a. good al:,mamma alwayionhi!ndi 0.111.1160ti LOVA

400 ;BUSIIELS,BEDS;• & BLUE
_ inn/mullet*, oftboa tad for axle

0e23 -

• . IVIELTd L c0..115 übat,
IVESLIANNOOE..POTATOES.-75 bush...1.3 this day =ballad tbdfor salt eyi ' •" .x 2B- . MMUS,

IXOTAYSEED.--25eackell...“'seed,mediarui saaby oda albums. oot, TN&
.riRANBEn•UL receival onp3piiiis6'0.1.1 Lai No .RIDDLE. WIRT/1100

aERSEV-POTATOBS;.-'4OO bush. for sale.low by 048 , .FDDLB, WIRT4 CO.,_-.
EW PANEL,PAPEIRS-BalUtoral sultA411314!'"11°4-'1

'tll.EitiAbbi"it oub)::̂
inkairoz.Woulorwekir

sot It.
.gn_ozs. Quinine; io bus :Witold 011- •FOR SALIf,--rsiOl sell low for cash; to...iv ma..96 .I.ld.rbol; 2 1,148.
""T 'deed out m y Dubow, "Trad,"g8.,60feet

3 tads K. J. Mt. 1.4 1hrbbl Coloam Yir;Ion: by /IIIneis- 1.1;Ir % loch p.:lok tor bottom, oakum40 bbln Odder.' Whiting; Ido do enttya, canlk.ed,Lbary. mononla.s plyroof. -Just reed and for usle by ItACKEOI2I:: .11 KIN LEV. Arvo—Vostr tar., Lines (C,41 Bad/ Cablez) Empgro of
tiE.) Y. Dlllll at 31'CllotoclesOame6010,0.

tea':dbl. • N0.112 Marla street.APPLES AND QUINCES—I 3 bbls. Ap-ple., node bl.odGreeologe, and2 bbd.extra Lugo
rood ,„ad forale.trhgymig.s . VOR SALE.--25 112tpti OfLand in OhioFamily Granny and Tra Store, Federal at., Allegheny. 1 3 :otter from Allegheny ity, 1 roll. from P.P. W k

CIOSIIEN • CIIEESE-50 boxes superior- t':.lp',,° ‘,..b,k ,°„V Àr: .tNJ! pantyJ net reed out for este At FRANCE'S fatally , egibn sold at, a matb,;,,,,grgr g ratoetber. Rp-Ooxvryand Tit Slum Federal etteet, Ale. he. ply toOWI W. BONN, Beath bid. of Ohio et, 3d dam. west
et the Dintrorad ot or20A3IS! dos . primeCannoised ' "t'

Itamajtutroc'd Pam CinEtahati and Ear axle low to
rinse lot by ocka IliTeIIOUGH,31200EItItink CO. WOK SALE:_A trtict of Inuit containing

J. 11 'doe And ow bOlarris, 'Comb, Ott d.. FourthNordOTATOESI POTATOESH-2NO• tam .117.11:3"w c iatla".. Inil;11rf ."7‘ 1111.C."l !H.". 'Ci"
prime. Nodooloorks for wnle by fAIeH & MACKENZIE,HITCHCOCK, SIcCREEKY ACO, 0f.18510 Ateyi Lave, No CO WoorlbIT: &anti sod 151Front. etrect.

FOR SALE.-4 lotS on Mill SireSt, EastLo..t.r. 20 by 17lIert.4acii m:11 be told lAA, *par.ate oraitogether.• Apply to CO. W, BUNN punch aideorOlio et, ad door Tess et Pinmoad, Allegherifat,. ocls
LIAMILY lIORSE EVE. SALE.-r-*A. hand-A‘ ...a...ix years .14 ill pacer under Gaddy end
• trotter inharueen to perfectly ..f.far • lid or00 11.1 totide ordelve; trill net negroit , the locomotive, military or.0, oily 44,,e.0rnh mill me it without being hitched, andcr i3I... 1,..., 4d p.rectly wen ; o be SOWWily ter west Of
nee. &ignite at the Stove w hen., of

.4 T. J. AlO A, CO., 13t Wood et.

FOIL SALE.-1, off r for sale that clioicra
d beatitithl lot of grog il in Jetin broil/le, Rol.,

plan of lota In Allegheny MO. IThle lot Ili No. 63, 2:41 feet
long by 50reel wide. Pronto on Ridge and Central etreeta,
and boondoii by lota No. &Inn the east and lot No. 02 on
the neat The lamer owned, hs Reuben Rider and the bit-
ter by Jobe F. Janniage. limp. The locality ot LISA prop,
erty for private reaidenms to untrirpamed; polity of sir,
select and quiet neighborho,od, mid sot annoyed by the
noise of the locomotive or roProad MI.. In feet, a Malt to
them:int trillcompromise., oneandwill enable him tojnigo
thecable oi thieproperty. For torill•reinire of

OEO. P. DIIIII.at W. Nlcelintork.e Carpet Stusa.
oclSollm No. IPIMeant Mrort.

VOR.SALE OK LEASE, a lot on Fourth
otreet,between Stoithtle)dnod Cherry Alley, 100 feet

!routby 85 deep.
A tot on Third .treat, near fimithfield, 40fait trout by 83

feet deep.
NM= Warn—The tignarStionnded by Butler, WWII.

sad Carroll street. and Sit alley, 64 Ater front by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Pentacle At Cart'. Foundry..

The square bounded by Simßruen, Wilkln• and (Sterol
rinser. and Pptace alley, V 34feet front by 133 deep,

On iiiiirgiteny, (Swoon wad Natter otreeto,solplolng the
Allegheny Valley.Railroad Station, forty contiguousLoto,
each 24Bet front by 120feetsleep.

Bightacres of_rgroundIn Iteeerra tosnarldp, part of out
Lot T2s,betireeit the Neer Brighton rood and Militate Cot:n-
atty.

Sixty looty to Allegheny Clly,Third Ward, between Bast
Lane and Cheatint street;

A Tract of tarot In WeatmotelandCounty, on the Phil..
dolphin turnpike. 7 miin. &um Letrobe-75 acted In calif•
cation ofrich bottom land-300norm.• _

A Tract ofLand onar Litton Wastmordand county, a
Sibarras WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,

m'ellfultf 15bThind street. above Smithfield.
FOR. friel.Lb:,

The Stove Foundry andPlough Manufao.
tory ■ltuated In the most flourishing
partofthecity ofSt. Lonis.ltio.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY Is now offered
humto parties haring bed.the mean. ofsurd:ruing good bus.

already estallin
Oo account oftho &dining health ofonrseniorpartnors,

we offerfor wile our Plough Ilanufactory and Store Fem.
dry, with U. bnelnews patrordtge and good will of nectar
cern. Tideesteddi-timent lusiC boon infulloperation for the

niourears. The hmlinesi—is well estabilihmi and the
boom nod eatsbilehment wellknown througboutall regions
of coantry trailing withthis phew. St. tools Is the best
point ln the United States fur the mannfertureand mde ofMath Shirt.out Ploughs. It has no unlimited mutat for
both. The groundIs sufficient to extend the works to, say
desired extent. It le altusted In the mod flourishingand
rapidly sinningport of thorny, and withinthree equares
of theIron Mountain Railroad.

We will *ellthe wholeconcern, complete as Itstand., orwe will. If desired, sell the Plough Machinery, Tools, Fla.'
Puree, ic, gamma...ly, snd the Yonsdry, Slachlncry,
Patterns, Toole, ylariu. !bellow Ilawde, to., by themselves,
sod rent the ground and bonding" to the porchmer. For
farther Inforrustlonaddrcm D. ILL lIITCHCOCK t CO,

oc/3.1 St.Louie, Illesouri.

Ohio Land for Bale

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
townehlp 12, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known ea "liitnemare. Feetkm," containing 640 acre. ItI.
attracted throe milu greet of Iboollion, on the titate Road
leading to Womter, awl withinabout two within ofthe NW-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and allow, Railroad. The ninth, ewe
anduortb-euteinurtureare partly cleared and Imprernal—-
the remainder I. commit with impeller timber—end the
ertatlo te wellwatenel by epilogs and running dreamt
This section Is mouldered the :Meet body of laud
money. It will be wild itudlvlded or In 2. watt
unrchuiv. To those who &.lto Weed. to .
betteropportnultyis rarely drawl.

J. 8.. A •

ect.0...44.117 No.lol ithetrcit rittebnigh.
Valnaole City Property ,r Bale.

TPHAT very desirable lot 04 Water Street
and Redoubt Allay,next toJohn 4 rain & Sone, being

• eton Water and Frontetreetylnd 100deep.long theAlley.
It will be sold together or In blot Tior 21 feat each.For term., (which slit luirro2di, easy lib payment,)Ply to JOSEPH 8. 16E011 & C0. ,.mrdrdt( Liberty Street, PRlalorgh..

got !Kent

TLET.—A large well furnished dwellingJ. Ntheil mann Improvemetaa—for rent lag/ to•geedtenant Jolt IIITCWOCIS.01p0&*&/tY Z. 00.

.11-cb)4i)ort Abbertiscmcitto.
'"X.1FF.4,1.2•1"32" Zto CaD.,

No. 550 Broadway, New York,
Atakoaece that they have secured the mitre

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH SUBIAIIINE CABLE,
Uov• on, Wer4

U. stem Frlaste Niagara

TN ORDER to pkttee it within the reach of
-4. no dams, audflu. titSry'Ulutlyfu tbo tfuttad Marra
rosy paces aapm-114013of' this sroodnfol toorbaufcal cu-riosity:they propose torat the• Copia Into plows of fourturbo. In frosts, awl mount them neatly with brass farasa.

Each place will be accompanied with "a ecii7rlalated fieJmlle mrtilleate ofMiltOn W.PlltbD tbat It le tut
from the genuine cabie. Tireney Mine of 'thee@ been ao.Wally submerged mud taken up from ee'bottom or theOran. Th !atriahe.firit midin irechisir the to/Milieu le.which the great cable newfleethe; _bed ot. the Allantk.Ord.,*will be rewiredfrm 'dealers and otherntm not.less than 100 pieta..et a timei;,,V.3' per hundred. Retailprice GO mute each. •

The cablearf 1betold the conaltto .a la whichit camefrom the D la;ara. Inlengths ot4o feet nod over a; NJ%onus per foot. Foutlerquanthlia alaiper toot..
Y.echThillermust be sew/op:IOW by the money, Infunds

marrent In New York. us ftwill tot posalble to openaccounts.

eatTio:—Attetitton la nstpoothdly !Arital to the folloon og letter front Gyre! Yield, keg.
Nriv,loan, Aug. 24,-16.58.: Mamas. Timer At Co.—Gentlemen. At iyonr rename,

09./ to Jim. to you,limbound he Mate, that Idiepoeed
f the entirebalance of the Arlantid Wile, on the U. P.

meant frigate .lilageri," to yourfirm, and Mattineyotherclaims to have any portion thereof, dtMina Maar havebeen promired(mot you, or.from the mnsUipritinteonfobtcbwere distributed on tweed before the cable elm lald, toIch cam the qumaity to tooemail to notice.
Them 11 a peculiar trammt attached to the Cable whichyou hare bought—twenty miles of It wets' actually cubmerged Inthe mew and recovered, while' through all ofIt toeelectric signals ware' treormitted during the ghatsof the lintecccupkul to laying the cabin

• Ofcomae, any quantityof the cable coo be manufacturedIn England,and maay,spedmem have been circulated toOde country; but to bier,ifany ofthey eatactota the pecu-liar value whichthe debts toirchued by youpores, from,the fiat that they were pratandparcel of the cable, whichoneractually laid. • •
- 1 remain, gentlemen, very truly your Mendrlidimdtaw -0111US W. YIELP.,•

12.2E1T.ra1, 000Z,..EINVIS
REPINED

SHEET AND SHRED ISINGLASS,
A PRIER ARTICLE

Very exte!osivi.4 tued 53r
BLANCIIVIGE.TAIIILI9 AND WINE JELLIES

aellifYing Preservea. •
The &rot Irishdirections for ming, Is put op InmollNang..for Yamily Deo., end IsKith by sit the prittdpolGrocers and Liniggista throughouttbethistad Staten0,t5.3md PUTEE. 00011111 11.Burilogblip, N. Tee

WILLARD HARVEY & CIO
•&1 MAIDEN,:LANE, AND 17 CEDAR• STREET,

Nrcv 'max.
PAPER w.a.rclr.xmotreE,

• Every: doioeriitlort MWRAPPING, PRINTING AND RAIZ*
PAPER,
HEAD Olt MADE SO °ADV.;P2NO7,- COLORS") .413 p 7/33771VP.1PAR0,

nurratie nrima,ranrzurinti,
!Straw arid'. Eiaaissti Boards

• H.Ol713E.WILLARD HARVEY Ac CO..
84 Xaiden Lane and 17 'Cedar Street,

. YORK...NEVA COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
"VAT / /•7" /0

LUPOITIED AND meaarenraia
COD.A.G.IC •

Or every . description
001708%'JO= MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP

'R OP E,
.Tarred Stuff, Fleblog, LOIn INTIO* /9:made:

• • BEIN6.TWINE3;
•

twos TIMICAIMOir,m lill Made ofCORD* ADR:LIIIEE' •

DILLIABD3[ BiLLiAIIDeI!
pLAN' S IMPROVED:.BILLIARDTABLES AND COMBINATION. COMIIONB.—Pro•tdhuall by lattervyatont,dated— ,

, February 19.18156. , ~
• October 28, • .11senary 12,316&id3„,ThereceattaiprorendesSinadelnihtile Tablet "takestheniundurparpd Inthe world... They „arena" offered tothe "Beetled Bllitard Player aactimtdnlngikietal withtruth,wirer bet.'" obtained Insoy Ballard Table. &lea Houma713 d and 7881Iroddiray,N. T. Mannlactory, 63.Annarea.oclik3mdr • O'CONNOR AOOLLEND Mania;

88L& ILESTATPWCA
MASONIC HALL, PIPTB STREET.

.W• 11 I03E El 21.
PROPEL/STOIC.

A LL • THE' DELICACIES OF
TENTEN szesoNr, preps:it'd tq tea oink

verienced cotits,ftrvinl ap tho Aortnat.
"X O'CLOCK A. M.UNTIL TWALI4MACK

AU =kW; Intta Urn,• nocaltar to OW SW. Ass ar
Bola, ratalvad daily b 7 lama, and tervo4l bp to order.—
Bogner. men And Ihn .tabil at WALNUT mul. all

. ArirlikleaaL Depot An. Oran, M.aisle
Vonetabk• in theironianallill eellgo

IT i96 common observation 'that there ate
more sufferers trim debility...o3Bffindoor ibeneon be
found =nog soy other steinsed mans. ThemansLob.

Wetakrtoo titti.eserrbe. sad forgot ibffltenteof
the beefyIntheabsorbingpursuits ofbadness; Thin Sub
amen ordinarymeasiose can sin111116good. -Matis re.
button is Just wick.Um&aid besigarlitor ea Dr. J. Hat
imam baggiros to tbeorld, orld, inht-r Oeletsate4
The must end =noonwtime:son tbe- countiapbouse; aka
axasastad maw opoo tbs shop board, cad tbs prostrated
ettateat arta. midnight, leap, ben lowan eanietingns,
goneestor to the Dineen sun yrefelttosiortgettonatiostis;
but toe efffenekon suottffibeas Bat it goad Dot be forgot-
tentbst the moot Whichbno tiseffiretin Itsitiffisonoeupon
•fressesurbkii ititosielgiiebiktiffat, IS equally pi:omM in
raining=stain tnerffel tbenanin terriblefontiniffillsesenITU waloatidvalks Mg?

add bp_Drodalsts ararpran, sadbp lIOSTSITTB.Iff=tirtogtietarn Nue. gg Water or trout pg.;

NIA/780MSSzwltuicutralSnitnanc.l....tbilitiostinemenwitssar.mer MsIlrge,ad/104 1-,0110, -

b. outes.
••••-•

Omni Weareaut I=lMa•Patelarr,b, Oct 2336.48. 1_Election 'fiancee iector" orthis CoArm thweekeedne year, willheld la the 0 pit...hag:a mot. direa,•*TISDATZ.h.Rh dor, of November tea,bemitrathe UA. /11.eod 2 at. =maga s.-x.oottnox.lWY.O.Domis SexrcGEßAsr;-No:Awrourthstm,t—De lipdh scads with this Ilmakbd,..e.tint ~lar of Octobtr, 'silt Arnw laterams hoot thatdots. CHAS. A COLTON,
Ws the undersigned doretipp euiE7ir”..3" vitathereetteiand ownot ihedniranhii,e ja.cburchtn, ofthee. two either: to oteo nether:Om'

Thing Alen'e Chrintien. a.7ifth 'Max
AiMSOON,atthreeo'clock, to connate in regionq to
the orpagzition ors &lit prayer meeting. (tlignoo

kee:lt. N. Shoran. R* ,...Mr.kt4l.
Oer. EtBawl!, wmtimooski;:-:,

PaztJe, . Lao& P.&au%Preston, , John o.ltrotrik,dAUIKende; krHateliey.
°M

Luo. tsar Bass, - •
Pittsburgh,Oct;•l6th,

• Notice is hereby given that an Election
fur Thirteen Directors of this lastlautkai, to sem

for ths'eesoingyear, rill be held at th• Banking &NM, es
MONDAY, the itch day of November text,- Thanthe
helm o[lo M. wed-8 P.ll. And Inmacadamia with'
theas ofAsembly, a Gems! Nestingof the •Raabe:dd.
are rill be held outfit:Sl/ALA, Id day ofrut. r.u, Le
theBanking Home, et 10o'clock A.M.•

by order *fib* Bowl ofDirectors,. • • •
Mab-dtd •

„", JOUN MAGCI37E3;(4ger.
Moomeent• Be= os,Ptreastresel,l

PittsborlN 241101111:,. ffAN Election rot Thule& Ihreotors of
Peok volt be hold at the Ambler lL .1.moxbeY, NOT. 15th, between the hoors or.P.LIE;bI.IaP. M. The Ann.! Ideating of the Btockheblete- ?MIbeheld on TUESDAY, Nov. 51, at 10A. M."mit:ad • OW. D..MeGßEW,Corth'r.

errusse.PitioboBarg,
egb, 13,18014AN Election for Thirteen Director*, to

!servofor theroanioryri ,r• win beheld at thclnek.log Housman MONDAY, Nov. 10i14ker7rees :bon" of10 A. M, nod 2 P.M. The AnnualltoWlipt or Abe-nook-holden, will be heldow TUE2SDAT,Now.gb...IO Anc•od timbal ,11; .10111121,13.4.
AUMISLIT Bumet:btemenh• dto4:1420."3,001htAx Election for Thirteen,Direotota orWs Beek will be held :stile;Hai* Mown, eeMONDAY. Nov. 1616. between the hewn cd 9 A.M. e.t.a 3

o'clock 2.11. A general walla(or the Blockhead"' willbo bud on TOZSDAY, Nov. Itd, 4110o'clon3r4L SL
, T. W. COOK, Ceell'e.

E2ClLix. HAM op PISTOI7IOIII,
Sittebargb, Oct. 12, /LW:10-.AN Election for ThirteenDirectOrt, Uil

Dank;.1D be heldat Ike Banking ROW. oft MON-DAT. November 15th, between the Innua .110 304anetT. P. M.
The Annual aleating 'et Stockholders will be. bah' anTUESDAY, November 24,at 104. At -

-

ocland 1L
11"..PLA:rs. ltoei) lON.—The Annual`re, Electionofthe .Baer Mill Valley Panetta ce PloakRoad Company."willbe beat the odic*of MAULVat.kw, In the Third yowl, city of AlicithellY. Cm' MONDAY,thehefty of .Noreraber soot, between the boats of 1o'clockM. and 6P. 31„ wblob orie President, Treecanwand Director.will be obosen according. to lay, and eachotheroaken as may be deemed neaseary. •

ochdtd - JAS. WATBON, Jr,Prat.
Mammon Taut Ominer,l

Pttt4orgh. October23, 18W- J.
ELICTION for three Directors Outhia

Boo; will be beld at do limiting EN^ oil MUMDAYMartmbar Bth.between the bouts Oen A-a:and ;r. N. , odralltdchr.l. . .7011 R D.SCULLY,
0/IIC; $121131‘ Ulna= Coacrenr, jj

Ylltatoulth,Ont.2lth,lB6B..V.WiAx Election for Tturteen .Directors of..nr Ws Company, to serve for the ensuing yrseortllbeheld at fie Mace, N0.99 Weterstreet, on TUhaLAY.-Vat, between the howl of11 A. 11:and 1 PAL
'ROBERT PlNNlT,Eleontint

;~w4;;~Itaacnetrte-inei.ew
Malang,rfw‘i vearwecrezderElection for Director; of this Bank

the 16tb
be held at the Banking Hum, on kiONDAY,November next, between thelennotlDAteJLmud 2 M. .1441 d ILDENNTiNW,

VustnessCOangeo.
oxssoLvraoar OF.PAII.TiMRSUIP.ILE partnership heretofore existing'-be.tweed J. A. W. Bee fe *Ms day dim ohed by maw.'coaand. Hitherof the lawmen b &What:a to age thenudecdthe Armtd tharattlament ofIts Inulana.

JOHN MLA,.
WILLIAM MMA.Pittsburgh,Oct. 18,58.

ri 0 - PARTNERSEfrP—The undonsiErledhare this day satorml lab) co-partnenthin lottrartssctioa GraGomlaissioa and. Product poshissaoliassethe styla ofRas 41.Pursyth. • , JOHN8.86.rittamrsh, 0et23,1848. ALEX-YOUTT.gt '

REA & FORSYTH,
(Suceetoora of J. .10 WI -

COMMISSION & TBODUCB MBIUBTANI9,:.
No. 73 Virdtiir It., Plttaburgli.vw

DELIUS IN
Flour, Bacon and Produce Genthally:

SPECIAL AITENTION .OIVEN TO THE SUM 01' rIG

CO-PARTN.E.R.SEUP NOTIOL-4 •have
this day Emaciated Nth nolOthE "Pleti*-Esiitiammitorbsialomm, J. C.BIDWELL, latest boosifor Reitapes. The styb ofthedry 111 lawaPillit J3LDWELL.-Pittataitsis. /E 0!. W BD- ;4...d.IIPEADE

•

te of of 1.8 77. E t Spam. late ofIDEit Spoor.
az BIDWELL.

Valley Pcrge Plow Works,. ,
No. 139 /Doty Brest. war :ADE, DltstmslirLAirANUFACTURERS every/variety of_um Plow Plow Ceriumto.;of Ds modapors,ilD.lE,term.altable far may trod ofmoU andWins -

Their ImptomidPatestitoaCentre; Paton Ittai;tiiitettDillaide, /ma Cents" rob43o11; Patent'suid:OldflamrinEtED MatddlCEird,rElles. PamEalt. 0N1.404100sad abo.rPlows Eteththithato glaathawithalgo toparthere;both ..toquality andadaptation totilL:',•, •1.
• • mrEmßeited.

o.4:;-cinoxisr 4. I/USW=
".' D. cuusirnizzo dCO.Forwarding )11•444,•

And Wholes& Design in
WESTERN: RESERVE CIIEESVJ7:7:,

Burn.% unD, POSE, BACON, PLOT111;1113k%Pot A Pisorl Ashes, &lentos. Lard 04, D#44• ' /Fpand Produce gonocolly.. . -
Nos. 141 sad 143'/Are544113r441,

- P1T141174014114-':
LITTLE R TREMBLE, ,

WH OLE SALE Ro OERS -6ND DEAL.IIIII.
Flour, Bacon, Choose,

Fruits, OLIO& PrOallOoril?mal6 1/288113ND PITEBBIRWIL•

fZiartto.
,VITANTED.-20.000 Bash°la Film Fall.V foe 'obi& thehighest .teerket biles vrlltpaidby 0e1.2 .J. a CANFIELD 03.

WANTED.:=A steady iipiustricineyoent,
1:13111,toany* dray aid wort bun atom. lbagolinyt, •

• IL LLEMIL 18y. 21t Liberty it. ,

WANTED—The' highest" market ppeieroepeeeneby D. L.FAIINMeITOdIi C0.,•V
o.CA, caner Wood and retstests:i.

WOOL WANTED.—The highest niiirket
pike gold ikw Wool, by • B. I/ARWALIBLE•*OO.,jas 116 296 LI ttr669- - - -

WOOL! WOOLI!,-1.00,000168. IVOOI
11/7C 21c01181011" a 00., 7 .

1= &wad 11041-161,Pront04.
ANTEDI,-10,000 bin Rye, for- whiett..theblew! marke=l•lllbeinkr ams.l

- ' • tio.ll6St sod lOUs
WANTX.O.-25,000 BT:11,I( frordoCrE, xtimuszeirioN-I;.'eel.iffiSewed awl 1617bst
NILTANTED—Ta ,purcluute• s enuill4sruk:
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